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The ship will pr. hahly laava for
Cuba about Daaambar IS. hut it may
he delayed until Junuary I (ieiieral
lVood han oppwd the removal of these
remains uutileold weather for fear that
yellow fever may he brought tothla
OOUOtry, His advice In this resiect
baa beep, beaded, ami, is Mated, the
dead soldiers will not he Interred in
their ua ive soil until some time in the
new year.

Our j'rqiicai Poeeeaalona,

When the new order of things Is es- -
tabilebed In the PhiUtmlBa rlaela.
there 'n likely to he a great rtlili to
I 'niie .'nni'- - itest There
fill DO n scramble lor wealth similar

to that w hich occuired when (he Kloti- -
dike goldfleldi were dltoovered, No
matter what business a man is engag-
ed in, be thloki more of iii- - purse thau
his health, hut wealth is worthies
without good health toenj ij it. litis.
tetter's Stomach Hitters is needed by
pearly everybody. Riob and pour are
cured by it of constipation, tlyspepsla.
Moaral debility aud malarial fevers,
Women who are nervous, men who
sre overworked, people whose nights
are sleepless, should lake tnese world --

(amoOl Kilters if they wsh t,i be cured

Huekieifs Ainnii faive.

Ihels'st saive in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
soiea, letter, chopped hands, chill 'ains
Duma, and all skin eruptions, and
positively cures piles, or DO pay re-

quired It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money relundel

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Locul Market

Dec I 1898.

Wheat Ma
Oats 2So.

Hope II to 16a

Hutter-- 30 to 50c per roll.
Eggs-3- 0c
Potatoes 25c.

Poultry S 50 to $3 50 per dozen
Dried prunes 3 to 4Jo
Apples it) cents per bushel.

For Sale.

A tine stock ranch containing JtO
acres for sale at a bargain. Will sell
as a w hole or in parts, one containing
imptovements, house and two barns,
consisting of 135 acres; the other pas-

ture lauds principally. Situated six
miles from Kugetie. Call 00 or addi-s- s

J M I. 'i M.I,
Eugene, Oregou.

Horse Mrayeo

my ptvmises, aisiut Sept 5, a
yellow buckskin horse about 7 yeare
old, 15 hands high, weight 1050 pounda.
Was shod behind Whan he left home.

A liberal reward w ill be paid for ids
return or information leading to his
recovery. Address fJUARD oflfoe, or

E B Qtarwnt,
Fall Creek, Oregon.

Uud for !iule.

mg to purchase call me corner 12 4
Oak streets. S P Lowell.

hor Sole.
I have a few choice two old

Angma Hilly V for sale at my place one

mile south of Monroe.
(il.'i A HulVK.

OrailAHli liRASS SEEll lot

choice orchard grass for sale.

0 Moore, Creswell

of

Genuine Oliver Plows

only at Chamhera.'
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twelve yearn from April,
Hanlaoa R Kloeaid, of Bogege, la

eucmd the late & t) Hovey, d ceased
"r li years from Ajiril, lftOt.

Judjte Hi an i a KmlVititf ofil't I'nl- -
vemiiy. VaaMtfBMily a tegaVI and
Is a meiiitn-- r 0 the .supreme (,'nurt

Cyrus Dolpb In the ell known
"orllaud attorney and is a hroiber f

the late Senator J Dolpb,
BarriaOB B KlnoaM is rVeretary of

Slate ai d editor of the Dregnn State
Journal.
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H Bolt, of Jaehaon 000 ty, iruntee n

the soluiers DOOM, in of JoliO
P Booanoo, of Marion oounty,

rv-l- f
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Riplanamry Lattar
niir Him.

,he

as

i on- eru'

Denver, Colorado, Xov is.
Mk UAMPBRLL, RditdB QOAKD,

Dkak sik: I u.ed in litre) hi Portland,
Oregon, and I bare knew MrO K wii- -

kjnson, in fuel riHiiued with him, aud
iPIi coneernn g him thut I lake the
liberty of writing to you. I wrlle this
Unbeknown to him but 1 know some,
thing ought Iii ! dm h r him ul nice.
I met him by chance last week as I

haplK'tied tnlie In Kll .ln th. Colo.
am not able o help him tinai daily,
myself or 1 sin uld not write to you
regarding his condition. He Is rapidly
iinpiovlng ami 1 can p'alnly s Colo-
rado climate Is going to save his life,
hut he I as ha l a bald light and now
has the licit of the I utile. All he t. evils
U a little Bnanolal ahl ami remain
w re he is for annthi r ear. Jtr WII
klnaop is certainly a very bright
voutig man and has had hiisht pros-
pects and will have them auain

Be, though slek, w Ut out during Ihe
lection a few dus ago, ai.tl nude

sniiie speeches that opened the eyes I

(he politicians of this slate.
I hope the gootl people of Kugeiie

will put forth every iltor. and raise
him sniue money, which I am sure
will n, ver l e forgot b u. I wii e this
letter out of frit ntlship for him and to
nsk If you could not ihink.f ay
lu whlcn he can be Could not
a big bill be gotten up (or his beaeflt,
I well udverlistd, anil giveu CI. list-ma-

If the expenses music ate 000Id
he tlonalid quite u sum ougM to he

realized. I only u ake this as a sur-
ges! Ion,

I do not believe that the people of
Eugene allow as brlillaul a
young at Mr WUklnaon toauflVi
when 1 ley knew his condition, con-

sidering the fact that with a Utile aid
fur a while he has every chaHOS of till
mate recovery. Hut someone must
take the lead.

do not write this for publication,
liiit any jou may "lean from it

you may publish.
Very truly yours,

W Hhhw.n,
O Hox 850, Denver, Colo.

rHftt WISOOHolS FAi ID IIIK Ml 1

All Eflorls to lllsloilgs tile Newly

LauDilied Itatlle sli p Putlle.

San Fratielseo. M, -- The battle- -

ship Wisconsin Is stuck fast In the

DUdbank into w hich she ran when
launched mi Saturday moriilng All

ellurls to pull bar Into deep water have
proved unsuccessful. Dredgers will

now be ustd, iu a few days it
expected that the war vessel wlli be
lowed to her tnuiorary duck at the
Union iron works.

Voung Botkan
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WAMEii-Lad- y or gentleman to
act as .'gent. Address

TlIEK.MH OZOSE Co.,
301, Macleay Hldg., Portland, f)r .

Pains lo the chest wheu a person

has a cold indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia. Apiece of llaouel damp-

ened with Chamherlaiu's Pain Halm

and bound on to the cbeet over the teat
of pain will promptly relieve the pain

. . . .a I I l I "toa ihimhwuw Mtemin- and prevent

Ax Billy, w, KAYS FUftNlTURt CO. ZZXXZTlZ
I EMBALMERS and rUMERAL DIRECTORS

() , ,sbum a ix- Lano.
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Ot rVHnreeaafal reralnatloii of
Peace Mefuilaions.

the

WaaHiKtfTog, Xov 2. The gov
eminent Ins bin oflleially udvlned of
lUO lUCOmlUl leruiluallou n! the iK'Htii
Uegotlaliooj with S(ialil. A ealilegram
t" thl-- 1 He t, whlrh liad been received
from Chairman Day, wa read ai to
i .

iibv s eat iiiit iiieetiug. Jly Mi" terms
of the r. aty, which will be slgued dur-
ing the pn t witk, 8ln surreii- -

tieis tu the liutut stairs here verelgn- -
'y i tin Philippine Isleiideand Quan
isi .ini, m.e i,f ibe Ladnme gmup. In
lieu i f ..it claims lo li di'iiiiilly, Hie
Culled fillies w dl pay Spain $20,001' ,

000.
Before returning to iba Dotted states

our luiis t'.'mmtssio i rs will sicure
Irmii the Spanish repi sintatlves. it
poaelble, a propoolUoa fur the sale to
the Culled Slate, of a strong Island,
one of Iba lrollue group, lor a raMe
station.

A large part of the time of tislay's
cabinet meeting wae inisnmed in tne
dlaaaaakM of the new customs turill
w hich is to he ui into iieralioii In all
parts of t uba as soon as the C died
Slates lake, formal pi

Viu.t ami M.u; ATURi

Hi turin il Mining Men Report One
Active i iperath'U.

hi

Viator! li c Xov so.-- Dr w n Una
Iowa and T B Jamea, Denver minii g
mni, who, with Lolonel Muuhes. t,f
Kisislsiid, have jusl rtlurnid from
Alaska, leport that a volcano lain
aotlvo atuntlon about 60 mihs fmm
AtllU I ity. Xo name has ye' been
given to the volcano, hut the nmViula
of A i are preparing for a trip nf In-

spect inn , md will ObriataO It. It Is said
In lie Ibe s, OOUd III the string of four
nountalni lylm; SO mlloa due south of
Lake Qladfa, all j( which are mora
than 14,000 feet hlgb.

aga .

Working a Qoog i blag.

Corbet t, the tw cham-
pion, who still claims he is a.gentleman
and can lick H'.y man on earth, has
announced that he will Mghl Tom
Sharkey agum.Jusi fur luu, providing
his training expenses are al'i'Wetl him.
Sharkey's manager has accepietl this
eballenga, ami oQatato let the use
money go to the pour as n chrl-tiiiii- s

gift. He c I -- up the blowing boxer
to mime his day ami place, and is wait-

ing for an answer.

VtH fills.

Send your atldress to 11 E lluckllO A
Co. Chicago, ami get a free sample box
of Dr Kings New Ltft Pitta. Atrial
Mill OOOVlOOl you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and ate
particularly ttlective lu the cure of
constipation ami sick headmiie I'm
malaria anil liver troubles they have
In en proved invaluahle. They are
guaranteed to he perftutly fr.efrrmi
every tli h'terlous sulistanct' and to Is'
purely vegetable, They do not weaken
by their action hut by giving tone to
mi ....! I ..I- - - ,.1.r ii 'uuii ii in i i " vi e e. a i eni iv i ii 11 e
the system. Regular size 2"e per DOI
Bold hy WllkinsA Linn druggists.

Sick lleaUlielies,
The eiirse. nf overworked wnmaaktod, art)

qatotd) and surely cured y Ksrl'n Clnver
itunt Tea, the 1,'rest lilissl iuiitier ami tiunie
buililer. M'uisy refunded if ni'l tifm tury.
Priet Heai, tad :a cu. 8ilii by Wflkkal
I.in i.

DKtisioN KlNDBgaV. The Superior
c.iurl of Los Angeles, (Jal, has decided
(!. of A M i vs Harriet Lea

ri al, to award piorlty of mortgage, iu

favor of the plaintiir,

FOB BALI. A good team of heavy
horses, well broke and perfectly relia-

ble. Will sell aheap for caah. loquln
of Mrs H C Smith, at Matlock lodging
house.

Sin Mil. K Km Sale. A carltsad of
llrst eluss Washington cetlear shingles
Just recelvtd and for sale in any quan-

tity at Andrew's lumbal yard.

Wantkd TM oii llrst class fmm
real estate neeurity. Addre-- s "Money
Wanted ' care of OOAKO, Eugene,
OragoQi

Over 100,000 bushels, conetltutlng
'he largest sale of m heat thus fai this
year, chauged hands lu La (iraude
Ust week, when A D Coiily dlepoaed
of his i utile crop to lialfour, (iuthrie A

C at 47 cents iser bushel.

Dr J W llean has been elected major
of Elleiisburg, Wn-l- i. He Is a graduate
of the I'nlversity of Oregon and la a

limber of Judge it H iiean, of the
supreme court.

L in Love, of WaaOO, was marrled.a
few days ago to Luella (joldeu, of
Ooltlendale. With names like these
true love otr'.sinly should run smooth

Stl'tk it i'i i i i

m

I tins

li

riilrty-M.vei- i rAo a;o J, day, Di

iii'ht I, water invert"! the Wltlaui-e- '
te vnliey from she f"iJiis "rtii I lie

aTettO the f.inlliills sgj Je e:t- - . DarK
turl.nl watirs, ffjiUBtffii ipmni
tleejat e to thekaea
ihC'iiih -- tii inn rli4pls, antlTiver
floiM the level lands wAlh little cm-ren-

Mstiy tgaueae auoT bami were awept
Into the river along Its ciuise. fencing
was praotioa ly deetroytd, bridgaa ami
loat's eTaabfd nut,, stock dr iwntd, and
liuninu life was lost, with many far
row i sen pes to chronicle. Btaaaboatn
ran IhtOUlh (he streets ot some o ill"
towns tower down the valley, am
several sun, II villages were destrowi
by this broikltig Ihsul, i eer to
be rebuilt.

The prairie lauds of Lane counij
were covered hy the Bond and mini
l..sn of property resulted. Eugt lie wai
aemOtt OOVeted with water, few ban
pots being visible. SkllTs were lowed

along the business stieets, the husinns
hottaai were flooded, and many peoph
ware compelled to move from ibeti
iisiiieiiees nun i, .tll.lt up with in, ,,

briunnta neighbors.
Ilfiiv snows preceded the IIiuhI, ami

warm OOUtlnWNU ruins for a week pie
vlous hromjht it out so suddenly thai
the ordinary rlverchannels were una
ble to Oarr the waters

Some t il jr llehts.

Salem'ii Umdetl debt Is fl,V),lhl Ml

and its floating debt tSO.tcjs, Un in.
crease of $35,22.s In 18 months. The
Slatesinin s carrying on a crusade In
advocacy of retrenchment in u de- -
partmrapji

fba Ill(leKiiileuce West Side lieu res
It out that (he residents of that town
pay taxes on debts amounting to about

j.Ot il, divided as follows: .Municipal
debt, f7,0U0; school del, I, f, 1,000;
ooonty debt, $100A00j court kooNdabt,
ISfAOOQ,

The Sorpilseof All.

Mi J unes Jones, of the drug fl nil of
Jones A Sin, Camden, III, lu speaking
of Dr King's Ne Discovery, says that
last wlnlM his wUa was attacked with
l.'i (liiii". iiiiI her sost rlous
that pbyelrlaoe at Oowden ai d Pmaa
oould do nothing for her. tt aaemed
todeeloi into Hasty Cotisumpt ion.
Having Dr Kinu's New Discovery in
stole, un, I selling of ,

, n
lint lie home, slid to the surprise of nil
ha to get r from llrst tlos,

000 half domn dollar bOtttel cured ber
sound and well Dr Klug's New Dis-
covery fur consumption, ciughsamt
oolds Is vuaranlceil to do this gootl
work Try It. Free trial bullies at
Wilklus A . Inn's thug store.

Km Ssie ai llargalu.

through

. e i.i."siiii i iiihiiki' substantial
i

In ' "" '''k'Vc retbl Im, halaiii e
ly pastur- -

rcsldem- - haru ami usual
fenced. Two Pointed

good 'lootl gnrdeu.
npianOM onrrange, alnuiHt milium.

ed.opcn hllc ismall spring branch
runs tiy hulls' Splendid water. Kasy
terms. Add rent,

I M
Kugeiie. Klmlra, Or.

You Try It
Shiliili's CuiikIi I Cure,

whleh is ."lit tof the small pries of ii cents,
Neaata and ei.no, deai net cars, uk tim
bottle lim w s lafUBd fOttf iiioiiey.

for over lifty yee.ni this Knsrsutee.
and SO eta, leU ay Wflkkai

Ltan.

Fresh Cow r.ir sale.

pure hml Jersey cow with young
call r sale, Address or apply to

Xiikhis) MiiibKV, Eugene.

Mnrrb d

HallT toisrtt, Ilea I

I. ast evening at the home of and
Mrs Joel Ware in this city Mr F E
Ware was united in maniage to Miss
Ocrlle May Duryee. Dr D I Lover-idg-

pastor of the St Mary's F.plscopal
church oillciated,aml in Impressive

service of church made
p ruianent Ihe tender ties which hound
the two young people. The bride ami
grisim are well known ami popular
among their large circle ot acquaint-
ances, and have the t ulshes of all
III their dual life, begun under such
pleasant auspices.

The parlors of the Ware horns were
tastefully decorated lor the occasion.
The dining room, where the wedding
supper served, w a sceue of joyous-uts- s.

Only a f w of the relatives aud Inti-

mate Irieiids of the youug couple
present. A number of handsome pres
outs were given Mr and Mre Ware,
which wii! serve to pleasantly remein
ber their friends.

The groom has furnished a retldeuci
at his farm on the Mohawk, where
they will reside lu the future.

DBC. 4. 1 hu Elks' Me

nioilal services will be hel l Masoiitt
Hall afierooou al BtSO o'clock
Judge Hamilton will deliver the ad
dress. The program It a splendid out
ami appropriate for the occasion, II

j ltan Invitation aftair. These service
Dai k lerC.'rton, Undertakers ni win is. given iu tuooiueaiuti.e Doit)

embalmers. Cop. WiI. and 7th tit I HtUH' U(J ' ll" ow nour- - Kp

I) W

Is
is

it at

MINE WILD.

of Fays

it hiob moraatTtfi
It this illy that D W

BlOgham of Spukaue, Wash, well
known mining man anil cap'lali it, has
purchased fro:n Messrs Jennings llros
A Druneau the Helena mine In the
Hohemla district. The slated prl iu Is

given as f JO(i,ioo, and the Iranaautlon
Is said to he a bona llde sale, not u
bandIn a. of mine,

it will te a rlob strike
of ore w as uiado III lids mine during
the summer that assayed f'l0,0'l0 to
the Ion an 8 li;ch vein, and
attracted aticmion.

nuouiii mis iniormatlou prove cor
rect It will mean a great deal fur liohc
mla district. Other Investments ami
purchases made there ttnellur .villi

m ji nines now i? Iiiknf tin ...ti. tt.ii.u t......
liniieies i'i, iit'iir'

all reputation.
Xt w ami

all 2 acres fJueatluua AusWettji,
orchar'1

BrOOABO.

If an Ciiueutnptlun

k anil ill
Sold on
PritefgaM

A

fi

Ml

Mr

the
ritualistic the

as

wen

al
Sunday

the

hat is the use of making a lailter
initio than your If you can
not get a Is tter price f. r it'.'

Ans-- As there Is no dlllerence in the
price the the public will buy only the
better, so that while our prollts may
he smaller on a single sain they will U
much greater In the aggregate.

How can you get the public to know
your ma, the IbssI?

If both articles are brought promin
ently before the puhllc both an certain
to be tried and the public will very
pilukly pas on them and

use only the better oil".
This explains the lame sale on

Cough The
people have been Using ii fur years aim
have found Dial It can always be

upon. They may
lake up with some lashiouablu novelty
put forth with claims, hut
are certain to return to the one remedy
that they know to he reliable, ami kW

coughs, colds and croup there l

nothing tqnaj to ( Cough
Remedy. For sale by Oshuru A Ds
Lano.

Men link Again

New York, Xov SO.-- Thle vicinity
Is again storm bound. While the rale
storm which began last night, follow,
ed today hy snow, is no', a. severe as

the blow of Saturday and Sunday, It

has hail the 'effect of the
blockade of the nil I reads and It Is cam.
lug much delay lo traffic,

0LIVR

the only plow made that
better than the No. 40

Oliver chilled. See

F L Chambers

Spikane.

lireporlidiu

remambarad

wldeapraad

improvements

outbuildings

competitor

Judgment

Chamberlain's Botnody.

occasionally

exaggerated

tWBbariatn'e

Ntonu-lliuu-

continuing

J K ni t KMUM IT1LI. mssiXH.

tine Hundred Men Searching tor 111

BotyA Keward or IKO tor
ltd ticcoveiy.

Today's Albany Herald: "Mr E E
Upmeyor of llarrisburg, partner lu
biuioeae of lha unlbctnnnta aaaai, j r
Luekiium, who Was lost recently lu
tl,,' in, luntalus east of llarrisburg, waa
in Albany yesterday. He taya no
truce of the mis-lu- g man has been
found. Ills relatives have oltered a
reward of tSM fbr the recovery of the
body, uuii at least 100 man uru search
lug for him. At the time he waa lost
BoeknumaadOL Morris had killed
a deer, and w ere golug to camp and
lost their way. Morris went up on a
mountain to get his bearing, leaving
Buoknum With the deer, It tadug un-
derstood that, bu was to wall until
Morris returned, which he did within
30 mtnUtea, Wheu he reached the spot
the deer was still there, but llucknum
was gone. Morris called several times
and Hied his gun, hut got no response.
I le In u il u gun Brad at a distance but
OOUld not '.ell where tl was. Searchers
iniiiid a liail of blood, but oould not
tell wild her llucknum had met with
tome accident, or had shot some game
and followed it. 1 1 Is very likely the
myatery will be solved in a few daye,
aa 100 searchers cannot fall to tlnd the
body."

Comrades'

ATTMTI0I

or W Ueary
No 7, it.

Pott

in nt Commander, C P
Hiillowav will be here to visit W
Qeary post Monday evening, Dec 5th.
I'n ii nut and give him a full house.
Post meets at 7:30 o'clock sharp.

K Chapman,
Commander.

oj aaie.

100 acres of latttfj 50 acre In culttva
ton; all nn, loud house and

burn and ollim improvements. Wa
gon anil team 'wo cows and calvea.
plow and be"w. all for fl.noo. A
great bargain '"i some one. One mile
from gootl ichiso .

James Allin,
Valtorvllle, Oregon.

What Is SbllohV
A Krsnd "Id remedy tof ('niikdi, I'oliU aud

Coasiunptloai ueeil thrniKh the world for halt
aovntiiry. hu curstl ianumersbls casts of la
clpient coneuuiiilioii ami rclleveii many in ad- -

v auetd .Uges. If you are not sati.Hed with
the results we will refund your ney. Price

cU , M cU trnl 11.00. Sold by Wilklns
A l.lnu.

J
!. A

J

F

ue

The new Polk county court house le
(he same as the Lane county

buildlug, excepting it Is smaller each
way hy eight feet.

zT CzH nealthf ulness
""MBT" m.r 0, :i clcanlineso

fl 1
111,11,1a "BBBb ' Court health and ahna

i Washing Powoft
P f r all household cleansing purpoaea.

Utl Largest package greatest economy.
'Jl3mK HolU evtrywhere. .Mads only by

fWtJ.X THE M. K. FHISBtNk COMPANY,

9rWLYw:tLWmmSSimmSkn "s uostoa.
BawTorfc Pulladelphls.jjlfllJIIti


